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lictnoernllc County t'omentlon.
Notleo is hereby given thnt la pursuauco of the

Itulcs for thCBovernanco of tho Democratic puny
of the County of Columbln, adopted December
1H, 1STI), n Convention to eicci n iiepreseniauvo
pelcgnlo to llio Htnto Democratic Convention to
tie lulu l llenillUB on mo aoiu uay 01 amy, is,:;,
und to choose Hcnntoriaiconierccs to meet Mm.
tnr Conferees from tlio counties of Lycoming.

Hulllvnu and Montour, will bo held tit tho Court
House, I" mo Town or moomsuurg, on tub
DAY. Hie 14th Uny of May, 187i, lit 2 1'. M.

Tlio election of Delegates to tho said County
i 'mi vent Ion Mill beheld on HATUIIDAY.lhollth
dnvof Mny, 1S73, between tho hours of thrconnd
seven r. M., nt tlio usual voting places, iicic
gales to bo voted for as prcscilbcil by tho emend
p d rules.

! order Democratic Standing Committee.
C. II. IIAMCLEY, Chairman

LOOAL
Tiik subscription accounts of II. I.

Dleilonbach linvlnf? been imrclinsed by
C. B. Brockwny, settlement of the name-

will bo nintlo to him, Instcatl of C. V

Miller, its heretofore.

ItT. IU:v. SI. A. 1)k Woi.ru Howe,
Kplscopal Bishop of Central Pcnnsylvrt'
nla, lias chosen IlcniUngns his resilience,

Beihi gardens are talked of In Blooms
burg for tho coming season, after ye
inannar of yo Qcrmnns.

It Is itatctl that moro rafts havo passo.l
down tho North Branch this season than
for several years past.

linnnlMlTV in fnnlrn atrnnt. linu rtonn
since tlio recent grading Improvements
began. Most of tho houses havo gone
up In tho air about eighteen Inches.

We aro authorized to state that Judge
Klwell is not a candidate for tlio office
ofJudgo of tho Supremo Court, and
that ho will not bo, under any circum-
stances.

The April report of tho Agricultural
llureau at Washington sets rortn that,
although tho winter has killed much
vegetation, tho wheat crop generally
looks well except on really poor ground.

Tunkliannock papers Btato that tho
water pipes in that rriry burgli are still
e .1 Jl.. 1 . . . . . . . . . liro.l'ii aim mm uiu wilier Luiiii-iii.- y una
had its hands full of troublo in conse

An ico stoto of affairs.quence.

A brakeman on llio L it B. It. II. nam-
ed Kromer broko his leg on Monday
limrning'Whllst making a Hying switch
a short distance abovo tho Station. Ho

"is from Berwick wo aro informed.

Tho now watering cart made its
on Monday to the delight of

our dust-choke- d citizens. As it is a
"tiling of beauty" It will of eourso prove
"a iov forever" as long as warm weather
continues.

A Movement is said to bo on foot
among llio principal railroads to con-

duct, control nnd manage tho packago
express busiiic&son their roaiN, nnd thus
dcrlvo the benefit of the profits on this
class of Unfile themselves, instead of
the express companies.

ri ...t nr.. iv.11.1 ust, inu uii inu wiiik, miliar
of them in every direction but nono of
them havo announced their Intention
of visiting Bloonisburg. Barnum'sbig

Mow will visit D.invlllo on tho 23d of
this month and will undoubtedly attract
numbers of people.

Wo aro informed that tho now Hotel
building will need 600,000 brick In its
construction. This certainly gives o

that it will bo of goodly sl?.
Work still goes on vigorously; tho foun-
dation walls aro nearly laid and somo
of tlio basement doors and window
frames aro set.

Ir any of our younger readers aro of
nu arithmetical turn of mind hero is a
question which may perhaps interest
them. A young man askod a young la-

dy her ago, to which sho replied, "G
times 7 and 7 times a added to my ago,
will exceed 0 times i) and 1, as double
my age exceeds --0."

It is reported that tho Pennsylvania
Society for tlio Proven '.ion of Cruelty to
Animals, intend shortly to appoint a
resident agent for every town In our
State, wlio-- u duty it will bo to report to
headquarters all eases of cruel tibuso to
dumb animals which may eomo under
his notice.

A prominent American physician. In
a recent lecture, stated thatoxporimonts
show that animals dlo In a few weeks
when fed on flue Hour alone. Ho thinks
there Is wisdom in thoold-tltn- practlco
of restricting prisoners to coarse bread.
It Is stated in somo medical journals
that coarso bread is also necessary for
tho proper growth und perfection of tlio
teeth.

TiiKchango in tho appoarancoof veg
tation under tho inllucnco of tho warm
weather of lato is most marked. Wo
do mo3t urgently need ralu.nnd with-
out It tho grass and grain will allko suf
fer. Tho roads aro dry as dust can mako
tlicm mid aro anything but pleasant to
drive over. Tho fall of rain on Wed
nesday evening was grateful but not

Somo of tho earlier Spring flowers
havo niado their nppearauco, among
others that most delicious littlo wild
tlower tlio trailing arbutus. It is much
to bo regrotted that all ofl'orts to culti-
vate this fragrant plant havo been in
vain, it is ono of tho first to greet us in
the Spring, mid its pink and white cups
cxlialo pcrfumo of tho most delicato

Liojuou laws seem to bo produclivo
of legal troublo. Hero In Pennsylvania
the local option law Is openly denounced
us unconstitutional and, in ono caso at
least it, has been pronouueed so judicial,
ly, ami in Ohio It has been discovered
that tho liquor law Is "imperfect," ow
ing to tho omission of tho words "den-ora- l

Assombly" from tho enacting
clauso, making it read "Bo It enacted
by tho Stato of Ohio." Tho validity of
tlio law will ho tested In a few days.

Tin: Agricultural Association of this
county will meet In tho Court IIouso on
tho 13th of this month.

Ht. Hev. Bishop Howr. will ndmln
later tho sacred rlloof confirmation on
Monday evening next nt St, J Mul to

Church, this town,

By tho nwardlug of tho scat in tho
U. S. Senato to Gon. Itnnsom tho now
Doniocratlo Senator ir6in Nortli Caroli
na, nil tlio States In tho Union aro
represented for tho that tlmo slnco ISM,

James V. Ciiemheulin, formerly of
moomsbtirg, and well known to our
townsmen, has been appointed cashier
of tho First National Bank of Tiy.
mouth.

It is a good tlmo to look for borers in
your poach trees. It takes but it mlnuto
to exomino a tree, and theso examina
tions aro n necessity for success In fruit
growing.

The Tyrone Herald wants a man for
County Superintendent who has a "de
cent war record." What In tlio namo
of all that's glorious docs a Superinten-
dent want of a "war record" unless It's
an ltioffcnslvo ono llko deary's? Is it
dcslrablo to establish military dlsclpllno
In county schools and Hog scholars ac
cording to tho "Revised Army lteu- -

lotions?"

Hum: 's on item which must provoof
interest to the ladles.

"A Minnesota woman lias invented a
fan to bo nttached to a sewing machine
and put in motion by thosamo power."

This is sensiblo and wo havo no doubt
will provo popular. Somo of our agents
should seo to It at onco that tho fan ad-

dition Is made to nil their sowing ma
chines.

Tho Montour American says : "They
aro going to contract tlio olcction of
James Dennis (colored) to tho Council in
Bloonisburg." What is meant wo can
not say. Whether contract is intended
in Ihescr.aO of rcthtetino or whether it
means that tho Job is to bo let to tho
highest bidder, is something which tho
Danvilio mind may determine satisfae
torlly but outsiders cannot.

Wi: have not heard of any proposed
action us regards "Decoration Day"
tliis year. Aro there to bo any ceremo-
nies? It would bo rather a pity to al
low tho custom to fall into desuetude, if
it were only for tho sakes of thoso gush-in- g

orators who rlso into temporary im
portance on that day. For them it
would bo sovere, although tho mass of
tho peoplo might bear up tinder the de-

privation.

Letter- onco taken from tlio post
flico by tho proper parties, or deliver

ed to tho address, cannot bo forwarded
'without again being prepaid. As the
violation of this regulation is a matter
of daily occurence, it should bo under
stood that such letters deposited in tho
post offico for mailing, on which tho
postago is not prepaid, aro sent to tlio
Dead Letter Office; that printed matter
cannot bo remailedxcept upon prepay
ment at transient rates of postage in
stamps.

Tho continued dry weather Is a mat- -

tor of general comment. If it should
continue until very warm days become
tho rule, there will bo much to dread in
tho way of thunder storms with accom
panying high wiud-i- , at least tills has
generally proved to bo tho re.iult of
drought In hot weather. A very de-

structive storm of this kind recently
occurred in Ktigland destroying life and
property. There have already been two
or tlireo dog days, tiio thermometer in
Springfield Mass. marking 02 degrees in
thoshadoandSOdegreesin Philadelphia.
This is remarkoblo at so early a dato

ml "presages wrath" wo fear.

Whitewash. As this is tho season
for whitewashing wo publish tho fol
lowing receipt: Slako hall" a bushel of
unslaked limo with boiling wuter,
keeping it covered during tlio process.
Strain it and add a peck of salt, dis-

solved in worm water; threo pounds of
ground rico put In boiling water and
boiled to thin paste; half a pound of
powdered Spanish whiting, and a pound
of clear glue, dissolved in warm water;
mix these well together, und let the
mixture stand for several days. Keep
tho wash thus prepared In a kettle or

ortabio furnace, and when tiied put
it on as hot as possible, with a paint-
er's or whitewash brush.

There is ono paper, at least, in tho
State which is mightily tickled by tho
nomination of Ilartrault, and that ono
s tho Muney Luminary, In tho last is- -

suoa list of tho principal battles of tho
war aro given all of which wo presume
tlio Ilarrlsburg nominee "fit into" and
won. Tho Luminary luminously ob
serves further that his name is "a tower
of strength" and tiiat "ho is tlio right
man in tlio right place." Tho majority
of Republicans in the Stale do not seem
to think so, therefore tho Luminary
man may bo said to havo as;iiined an
independent position.

dUUMItLEltS AT NEWSl'Al'EItS. It Is
straugo how closely meu read the papers.
Wo never say any thing that atiybody
don't like, but wo soon hear of It, and
everybody is stiro to tell us of it. If
howovcr, onco in a while, wo happen to
say a good thing, wo uover hear of that;
nobody seems to notlco tiiat. Wo may
pay somo man a hundred compliments,
and give him a dozen puffs and ho
takos It all as a tribute or his greatness,
and ho never thinks of it; uover thinks
it docs him any good. But If wo
pen to say things this mtm don't like,
or something ho imagines la a reflection
on him or his character, seo how quick
ho flares up and gets mad ubout it. All
our evils aro duly charged to us, but wo
never apparently, get any credit for
what wo do.

How to Cunu a Cold. Awthosetv
son of tho year Is at hand when a per
sou need not do much racing to "catch"
a cold, wo herewith publish a few of tho
many cures olfered to tho public by
charitable persons; Sleep with a hot
brick nt your feet avoid getting It In
your hat keep outof thocold air keep
your mouth shut tako a hot bath
tako a cold bath avoid bathing avoid
cold water tie an old stocking around
your neck when you aro about to retire

rub your neck with gooso oil tako
snuff feed ti cold and starvo a fever-
nto Cayenne pepper drink hot catnip
toa, sassafras tea, black tea.whito tea
green tea, dry tea wear flannel eat
pickles chew llcorlco root tako
sweat.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COUNTY, PA.
A Negro I'ntiiitlliiinn In llloomsliiirir.

In sovcrnl of our oxchnnges wo o

a sensational article, copied from
tho Danville Intelligencer, concerning
uio niicgcu election of a co bred man
nsonooflhoslxcouncllmoneho3onnttlio
into election In Bloonisburg nnd chnrg-In- g

tho result upon tho plan of reformed
voting m forco hero, with sundry oh
nervations thereon somewhat moro flip
pant than wise.

Aim thereupon it mny bo well to
mention :

i. inat, no negro councilman was,
in point of fact, elected.

2. Thnt if tho colored cnndldato who
was run by n few vicious radicals had
been chosen, ho would hnvobeen n ncr-
fectly Utreprc3cntatlvoof tho men who
supported him.

3, That this town olcction exhibited
in a clear light ono of tho advantages of
reformed voting at popular elections
over tho old plan of minority disfran
chisement. And on this point wo rlso
to nu explanation which every ono
Will understand when it Is made.

Bo it known that In our town, prior
to 1870, tho local administration was
Inefficient, improvident nnd nbuslve.
Wo had heavy taxes and very littlo of
Improvemont. Public spirit was dis
couraged and kept down becauso wo
wero In tho hands of fossils and Job- -

hers who dominated tho local elections
and controlled tho wholo local admin
titration. Elections wero political,
inoi'ly, and a small number of persons,
with personal objects, held tho balanco
ol power and forced themselves into
nominations and filled a largo part of
the offices. They r.ivo us swingeing
t.ixiv, and accumulated debts which aro
nor yet fully discharged whllo wo saw
but littlu of result from tho heavy ex- -

pjniliture. A change came with tho
organization of tho tow n tinder u good
charter in tho spring of 1870, the ad-

vantages of which ate ovld-Mt- t on every
h tml. Streets havo been .i p i i roil nnd
Klii'led, now ones opened, n tuwn map
Hindi' ioitnded on thorough Mirvcys
and approved by tho court, u I i:k u;
erected, and energy ana improvement
gi'tiwr.illy infused into tho ndmlnlstr.i-tic-i- i

of tho town. Many men havo held
and noiiio now hold offices who would
nut have been chosen tinder tiio old sys
tem, nor permitted their names lobe
licet! under that system for nomination,
MiMiiitme. taxes havo been reduced for
current outlays and much tho greater
part paid the lust year was upon tho old
debt.

Tho principal feu turn In tlio town
charter, under which these results have
occurred, is that of the free vote, by
which tho people of the town aro for
tho first timo fully and fairly represent-
ed and all power of controlling elections
by cliques and Jobbers is taken away.
But of couisa a few men insignificant
in number and influence aro aggrieved
by their loss of control in local afi'tdrs.
Tlioy no longer hold a balance ofpower
between parties, and cannot force them-
selves Into nominations or get for them
selves nnd their friends tlio pntronago
of tho town. This is one of tho capital
results of reformed voting of which on-

ly fossils and sharks can complain, but
which tho great body of tlio people
heartily approve and applaud.

Theso persons ran a negro for council-
man at tho town election, manifesting
thereby their spite, folly and impotence.
They had not votes enough to elect
him nnd were too stupid oven to east
what few votes they had correctly. The
only success they hud. was to gel their
man returned through a palpable error
of tho election officers (which will

by our court, which sits next
week) and thus furnish an opportunity
for temporary misrepresentation abroad

ruder tho old plan of voting a littlo
squad of radicals and negroes holding
tlio balance of power in a town can elect
an entire council ticket, even though
they havo not votes enough to elect a
singlo member under reformed voting.
So they might possibly havo carried a

ticket of flvo Republicans and ono ne-

gro at the lato election under tho old
system. Their power for mischief and
influence at an election is therefore
greatly reduced from what It formerly
was. When they are sufficiently nu
merous they can represent themselves
by their own votes to the extent of ot.o
member in six, but they can no longer
turn tho scalo between parties and de
cide tlio wholo result of an election and
thus disfranchise nearly one-hal- f of tho
electors of tho town.

The corner stono of a now M. E.
Chapel will bo laid on tlio 12th of May,
near Xumedia. Rev. J. C. Clarice, lato
pastor of the Sunbury charge, is expect
ed to officiate. Services will begin at
10:50 A. M. Tho building is to bo n

double plank frame dlxJiO feet with
tower and spite.

The Wayno Citizen, tho Republican
organ of Wayno county does not llko
tho narrlsburg nominations. In a
lengthy editorial it thu.s alludes to tho
nomineo for tho Supremo Court.

"Of Ulyssos Morcur, tlio nomineo for
supremo court, nobody over heard any
gooil except from uninformed or inter
ested sources. IIo is FClfish and grasp
ing to tho last degreo. After
serving for a short Unions county Judgo
of Bradford and Susquehanna, ho was
in 1SG1 elected to congress by n ninjority
of 1,001. IIo has manipulated his ills- -

trlct conventions so adroitly as to securo
a renoinlnation for every subsequent
term, and his popularity has assumed
such proportions that iu 1870 lie dis
taucod his democratic competitor by a
majority of 121.

Ilrcclpts fur April.

I W Hartman $5 10 iWni Dicttcilch 2 CO

Est P Miller 2 CO.isaac llocs 2 00
J R Sutllff 20O,Rov J Howitt 11 00
Peter Miller 2 01) Jny Cooko & Co 800
Win Rohrbach 2 00, Ualtis Sterling 200
Knlttio & Htm- - "uosteiter it

man u uu Hinitn 700
Joseph Ikeler CO, T W Hartman 1 on
E h I lei wig 00, Adam Roat 2 00
J S Patterson 1 OOJIsrael Holstino 100
E E Orvls f) 00, M J D With
J B Heller 1C00, ington 8 GO

II MeColliim 1 88 Dr Turner 3 00
Hiram Bitten A Iltigenbueh 2 00

bender 1 SO, John Shannon 2 CO

Nuthnn Creasy 9 00, Est David Fry JO 00
Kauri Buyiler 2 00 Paul'Ery 1 10

It A Carman I C0HReccoA Shoo
A H Allen 2 Oil maker 8 00
Jos Garrison W 1 Daniel Fisher 2 00
I K Dildino 200 John Olrtou 2 CO

W II Snyder i!0 Jacob 8 Hess CG0
John Scott 7 00 MP Luta 0 75
N P Mooro 1 00 Henry Copo 2 00
V Drlobolbls 4 2C Hceco & Shoe
Jl)WerkheIscr200 maker G 00
W Yeagcr 2 00 IK Krickbauni2C0
PT Hartman 10 OS Geo P Howe 1

Henry Dclong 2 00 & Co 21 03
Andrew Clark 1 00 RO Howell 2 00
Est J Kostcn- - DIetterlch &

bander 1ft OOj Brother 1 00
i' J HlltlO ou Blanks 4 a

Tin: State or Amt ansah Sold i on
Taxes. Oitlrngeouslaxoslinposedupon
tho peoplo of Arkansas, nt n tlmo when
they had not recovered from tho im-

poverishing effects of tho war, worked
tho forfeiture of tlio enormous quantity
ofnbottt 3,000,000 acres of land, or

part ol tho wholo Slato, through
tho nonpayment of taxes. During tho
past two weeks tho Slato nudltor has
been engaged In selling theso lands.
Only nbout ono thlrd of them could find
purchasers, nnd that, on an average, nt
tho sninll prlco of tho nmount of taxes
imposed. Tho unsold landi nro now
being ro offered for sale, with tho pros-
pect thnt tho nmount disposed of, added
to thnt sold nt tho original sale, will not
exceed one half tho wholo 3,000,000
acres. Thus tho Stato will havo gotten,
after driving many of tho peoplo Into
bankruptcy bccnu?o they could not moot
tho onerous taxes lovlcd by uticoiisclonn-bi- o

lawmakers, about half tho taxes It
demanded. Tho auditor's office Is now
being flooded with petitions from nil
manner of persons, praying tlio dona,
Hon to them of tho unsold lands. Under
tho lawns It stands, ovcry man, woman
and child is entitled, upon proper np- -

plication, to 100 ncres of am. Little
Hock Gazette, March 0.

To the School Directors of Columbia Coiinly,
Okstlkmkn! In miisuanco of tho lorty-thlr- d

hoetlon of tho Act of Sth May, 1551, and supplo.
ments thorcto, you aro hereby notified to meet
In Convention, at tho Court House, In llloomi-bur-

on tho flllST TUESDAY IN MAY, A. 1).

1872, being tho soventh day of tho month, al ono
o'cloclc In tho afternoon, and select idrt low, by a
mnjorlty of the- whole numberof Directors pics-ent-

ono person of literary and iclentlllc acquire-
mcutt, nud of skill and cxpcrlcnco In tho art of
teaching, as County Superintendent, for tho
three succeeding years; delernilno tho amount
of compensation for tho same, and certify tho
result to tho Statomipcrlntoudcut, at Ilurrlsburg,
u lequlred by law,

C. O. 11A11KLEY,
Couuly Superintendent of Columbl.i Co.

Illoomsburg, l'.i., April l'l, 1ST?.

CO UN TV S UPEIUNTEX DENT.
Tho nuioM-Ini- KCiillcrucn havo directed us to

amumnrn their mime' an Candidates lor the
Olllco ol Hui eritiU-ndin- of CommonScliiinN of

M. W. NUSS
or liLooMsuuiHi.

WILLIAM II. WNYDEIt
or r.iTAiviHs.i.

WILLIAM EU11GESS
or inu:i.i;vooii townsiiii'.
C. G. MURPHY

oi- .v.aiiA m rovN9ir r.

MARRIAGES,
HTKICKICU-IIKUniUN.-- Oii tho nth tnM.,Mr.

Ocnrgu Ktrlrlti-r- , of uituu to Mls Allco
HfrLeln, of lunvllle.

DEATHS.

SHANNON. Iu nioomsbuiK on tho Hint Inst..j us mm rtiiaiinon, younKiht sou oi j csso mm
Ann K. Hlmii'i! u,nj;cil 15 ycnrn, S month mul
'27 tlays.

LHWIfi. Samh Lewis, nt' Hujnulnnf township,
April ljtli, ugeu o' curt, j months nml 5
tluyp.

MARKET REPORTS.

UIooniBhmg Market
Wheat nt r hushrl ei.w
Itvo ' !)
Corn " ... T
Oits. " I')

Hour per l.nrei
Clovcrsped urn
Kiax-sct-- 1 &

Hutter ?'i
Ktret IS
Tui low...; 10

ruin it k 8 to
Initti At vies 10

Unm r
Hill I'M uutl hOukU'lii., o

nl r pouiui 10
1J un 10 I

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HnoWN & Jones. Who aro thoy
I'lii'v nro an (iiite'prislntr youmr linn
lately established in Cntawissaaud from
ihe tirslnnUhlnt; nmount of Dry Goods
they sell it evident that tlio peoplo
are a'tracted by their low prices. Thoy
iiielu constnut receipt of fresh Roods
from Jsow Yorli. They sell only for
cash, ttivine; tho buyer every possible

iivantiiL'o ueriveu lrom tnu plan, a
visit to their store will couvinco tlio
reader of tlieto facts. n

fii arrive at Hartman's this week:
Stripe wif-- poplin.", Japano-- o stripes,
hull, iirao aim brown muss cio'.n tor
dre-ei- .

If you wish new music or tlio be.it of
instruments call on Alstatt, Court House
alloy. IIo has 'cm.

Mr. Smith. When I want jrood-- i again
I'll iro to Hlofimsbun,'. They do toy I.
W. Ilnrtnuin's Htoro is tho clieape-j- t In
all tho E.md.

Tin. ftnl til llrilivjliiil-(- f fiirmrii-K- t

Irmit liir .1. V. nitUmnv. will h(l rmnnril
on thetlrot of May next by V. M. Kline.
Tlio House lias neon put in tuorougn re-
pair and no pains will bo xp.irod to

pleasant forcucsb.
ni-r- .

Third hit of shawls f.ir tho season nt
I. W. Ilurtinaii's.

Tun Cause ofTkiii-franc- Ilud-- t soino of Its
muit Inslilloui nnd daiuieroui Ioph In tho lnanv

"tonics" and " appetizers," mado of
chea'i whisky and rcfuso 11, mors, Mulshed up lo
sultuepraved appetites, under tho name of medi-
cines. Dll. WALKKR'H CAI.Il'OltNIA VlNKOAB
lliTTKitsaro nonoot these. Tiievare notanov- -
ornijo, but a Keuuluo medicine, purely veKetali le,
prepaieu iroui i;nnrorniauerus oy a rcgui.ir

Knr all dlseaei of tho fatnmach, liver,
kiduoys, bladder.skln aud blood, they are an

aliJ unrivalled remedy. Maya- - lw

TiK.iii on DviNfi. Whero tho hair Is unnatur- -

allv dry, you nmybe siiro that It Is dying; uud
unless ariuiciaiiy viuui'.eii, ,i win nuim uu us
dead as Icavis In November. Feed tho withering
libers and stluuilatothe torpid scalp with I, yon'
Katiiaikon, and tho ovll, wnlcli must otherwise
soon culmluato ill h.ilduo-.s- , will ho speedily
remedied. It Is absolutely necessary lor Iho
health ol thu braln.th.it It bo kept moderately
moist with a iireiurauun rnpauiuoi uourismui;
and luvliioriitlHKlt. Iaon'h Katiiaiiio.y lullllls
these conditions, and Is tho only uiliclu that nr
tually jiufi iicie life inlothc capillary lubn, thronsih
which tho nutural nourishment lias to
pass, This puro aud harmless preparation Is ab-s-

bed by llio skin of tho head to tlio mots of Iho
hair, and p.isses Into the illamcuts by the lone
of capillary attraction.

Tni!Titiii.liltoUNns OF CuNI'lllENCi:. Whenco
comes that llrui reliance, thit absolute,

filth til tho eillcacy of llostutlcr's
Stomach Hitters as a remo ly lor indigestion, blU
lousdisortieis, iniermiiieniauu icmiiiciniovcrs,
which notoriously pcvall in all pans of
tli Hulled States? Tills conlldeuco has been
Krnwliiij lor jcuis, aud it Is still extend.
lUK, 11 IS UOI lliu realm 111 cruuuiiiy ; u mis llitl
bet-- cnucudered by uuy human device, but is
tho spontaneous uud national consequence of
nvnerieiicn. What iH'onlo seo dullv irulno: un
der their own eyes tlioy canuot question, When
f.imille In uuheallliy districts that resort lo
this wholesomu veKCtublo touk',asa preventive,
escape periodical levers, and their immedlato
ncigltuors, woo ueieci litis inu
prostrated by tho dlsiuso, how Is 11 that
thu phiiiomeuou should bo without lis lesson?
In like munncr when It Is seen that obsliiiato
puses fir liisniMiLli. uf hvt-- eoinnlaliit. of con- -
Mlpallon, ol neivoiis weakiuss, and of ireueial
deblllly, yield lo tho operatlou of Ihe unions
i villi oy, now can uit-- imituuut iisl-i- d

its endorsement 1 Kyewlti'isses ol ihosulu-tnr- v

i Meets ol tho blllersaiuto bo iuiiud In every
settlement on this coutlmut. Tlio thou-

sands upon thousands whoowothelrribtoratlou
IO lltailll UIKl blll'iiKll, ill llieir I'lcsi-iiuuu-

Jrom to Us medicinal
properties, uio eutliuslastlo In Its praise. 'Iho
multitudes who lecomiuend It In a neighborly
way to Ihelr Irleuds and luiiualuliiuccs, as well
as thoso ului muko publio ibclr istliuato of Its
virtues, am always leady to statu their leasons
for tin-- ; l.U t ll that is In Hum, They havo nil cither
lilt or witnessed its beutllceut operations,

Castoiiia asubstltulo loi CastorOII nveui-t-

able preparation c oiitnliiltu; neither Minerals,
Morphlno lior Alcohol, it is puusaui to tiao,
does not nauseiile, and updates when all other
remedies failed, Dr. riuher has experimented
llltteii eai.i iu prududuu a preparation moro
elllcleut than Caster Oil, without its horrid t ntt.
Tuo Castorla the t, steiiij cmos con-

stipation, stomach ache, i roup iui.1 ilatulcucy,
and kills worms, ItdoesuoldistiessorKrlpe, lly
Its nuletlng, soothing cllcct It pioduces natural
sleep, and Is particularly adapted to crying, and
teething chlldieu.

Wo dcslro Physicians to list this article, nud
will forward three bottles okatI.) to the address
of any ono so authenticated, Insist that your
druggist order It for you. It cosls butW cents,
nnd one bottlo will savo mauy doctorn bills,

nlCliv

imiion.s ov voiti'ib.
livery nervous Young Man In tho Union, will

receive, free, rt itooipo that will provo nbloeMna
iiuuuHu iiie, oy niiurenRinrr. in commence,

JOilN 1I.OU1IUN,
Box 8173 1. O. 42 Cedar nt,, N. Y

Important Testimony !

Tho following IctteM are among the liiniiy wo
nro constantly receiving fiom persona who fmvo
uulii viii iiy

Sehonck's I'ttliiionic Syrup,
Schenck's Sea Wood Tonic,

AND

Schenck's Mandrake Pills,

I'tnusRi ovc , Snltm County, New Jeney,
lnv w. lw

Dr. J. H. BCIIKMCIC, M. R. comer sixth and Arch
sirccis, i innuicipuii.

llosnected Hlr I tako nleasuro In nddliiffinv
testimony to that or tlio many otheis whoTiave
noen cured ovwioeincacyoi scucncBi's l'liimonic
Byrup, Hen Weed Tonic, nud Mandrako Plllf,

Cnnsutnntlon has been heredlturv with mv
family, inoitof Its members liavluRdled ol ltntcurly nges, My motliernnd llireo biothersdled
at tho ago of ill, unu biothir at 'SI, and my ulster

I ini, when about :il years, siUed Willi liver
coinlilulnt. which rnnldlvtlGVeloned lntn I'ultnn.
nary Consumption, I was compeliid to relin-
quish my tinploynient(that or u blacksmith )

I consulted skillful nud eminent physician,
and tried mauy patent nostrums, bittwltiio.il
success, so Hint my mends wi re buio that there
was no hopo of my recovery, lor I wasiottuced
from 110 pounds to 101, nud was hot ublo to do
anytuuiK wiiuoui assistance.

1W what 1 now look lltinll ns n I'rnvldpiil 1st In.
terposltlon, 1 was Induced to try your remedlos,und place myself under j our tro.itmout, and so
lapid and thoiough was my recovery, tli.it It
seemed us though somo stipci human power was
at work, nnd 1 nm us well ns ninny time
during my llle. I weigh 13.' pounds, urn ;M years
old. and lor somo tlmu havn v.mnltiHv nt .
teiulliito my business, bidding fair to llio toa
good old ngo.

I nm thuukriil to jon beyond expression lorhaving placed 100 In a position wherein I am n
ueueniinsieau oi n nurucu 10 my lamuy,

Y'our Mandrako l'llls nro tho only lueiliclno Iever nbo now, 1 thluU tlioy are tho best in tho
world.

I can rccr you lo hundreds or my nohthbnrs
Mho will eiliy a.l 1 havo written, mid any

any or my filhnv cili.ius mav dcsliowill bo futly nod glally glvai, up m ncelptolstomp, by Yours, etc.
.1U11. l llljf ii-

IScy West, S'lti., I'd). If), ill'!.
Dr. J. H.M'HllNCK, X. ll. cor. Hixth an t Arch

sir, ci, I'luiiiaoipuin,
Dear Hn l'luase lorwaid, per llrt tcaiuer, six

bottles Hi-- Weed Tonle aud twelve boi'k--
Hyiup.

Your medicines nro o such value that I can-
not bo without them Iu my housihoUl, mi l In
luct no family should bo without them.

I havo given them n fair test, nud openly de-
cline them to be even better Hum you claim.iry youis, Ac-

W. A. WIlITEIICItsr.

, , ,, ,., I'mt'ADEt.l'Ill I, Maiih I, L .'.

Itespei'id u I tako ple.isuie In nwuiillu-- toyou tliisiiiiiilcatonr tlio nondirlul cuie io-:-
rulinonio sj rup nud Ke.-- i Weed TonicMy throat uud bronchial tubes were so highly
liillauiect thut It was ulmoat lmiiosslblc fur mo toswallow my load.

1 nm on n visit to my uncle, Mr, Charles John-so-
No. ill.' 1'uler.ll slleet, who s.iys youi mi di- -

w.um.-- ....ov... ,i,i .1,1111 iviiiiutuueiiui imer an oili-er means had liiled.und ho having, thiieforr,
vu hiu.i,iiiu iji i our reiueuies,strongly iccommeudcd mo to tiythcm. I did

mi. nud in one wool: liom too limo I comment od
......u ..... ni,ui.-- ii or.v jiremihaiiKo lor t..o hetier, so thai 1 could cuiny
...k... .,iuu, ..iij iiiiui.-u,i- ur lllllll. 1 callscarcely hud i.oids lo express my giaiiiuito n,r

,i,,uiiHiu,u jiieuiciucs pro- -
ii i i uu , nun a uiuui il uiu nunei, m giatt-tudot- u

give you llio ucltnowlodijeuielit ol my
v ...,.wu, Luu.r.

HAl-llK- M. JAID1U.. ii Vi'u.t 'f lility-lhir- d stiei-t- , ;mw Yorfc.

WCHKNCKVS PULMONIC WVKL'l',
SKA WEED TONIC,

and ilAXDUAlCE PILLS.
Thua aio tho only medicines thai will euro

Pulmonary Coufcnmj Hon. lir. reheuck h is benIn constant nriictlci, imr tlllltv v.-n-

ally examining lungs, and leunn his mcdlcluiH.
ii j'iu)L-ii- iiiiiiu, win euro Lonsnmpiiou, insMandrako Mils clcauso tho llvoruud stomach:
his hea Weed Tonic dissolves Iho lood, stimu-
lates tho C0.1lilll of tho stomach, nli.l mnl.-r.4l-t

digest. Ills Pulmonic Syrup ripens tho matter,
nud until ra throws it oil' without any eicrtlou.

l'llco of tho 1'ulnionla Hvrnn .ITiil Hf-- t'r(il
Tonic, tl.a per bottlo. or S7 UO ner lielf doz.u.
Mandrako l'llls 5 cents per box.

l'llUI'AKUI) ONLY AND I'OU SAU! 11Y

J. II. SCIIEXCK & SON,
h'. 11. Comer SIXTH nud AIICII Etrcct",

rim..vriEi.i'iiiA,
Ami by Druggists nud Dealoru generally.

J01IXST0S, llOhl.OWAY & COVi'DES,
G02 Anon Stuket. Philadelphia.

Wholetalc Agents.
npr-12-

. 187My.

EGISTEll'S NOTICEg.-NoTicB- is
herebv clvell to all leiratoi'S. preilttor nml

oilit-- persons Intero-do- In tiiuestnles of tho
decedents nud minors, that tlio loi low-lu- g

administration un guardian accounts have
been Hied tu tho olllceol llio UVgKtir ol Colum-
bia county, aud will bo presented lor counrma-Ho- n

nnd allowance In tho Orphans' Court, to bo
lieio in i.iooiii-oiir.'i- u M C'lnesil.iv, inu MU Ua
of Mav. lTJ. lit - i:i tho ntteinnnn i',r
said day:

1. Tlio first and tlnul neennut i.l J.islah It. rillz,
ndmlnlstiator of Mnrgi'itt rill., lateil ilug.ir-lo-

township, deceased.
2. Tho final account of Join W. Hunt, r,

ul Albert Hunter-- liln of Plm. to..
deceased.

3. Tlio account of Isnao L. I'lyder, llxfcutoror
Mlirv C L'rvdcr. late of tiin lioioilf-- lit 111 ru
deceased.

. The first and nnal account of Wm. Mnstcller
ndmlnlstiator ft? limit, linn, of PlirKllmn tFr,li.h.
nut, lato of Madison tp deceased.

5. The final account of Ahi-nii- K. ff."..!l ev.
ccutor of Mcl.'cal, lulo of llenton town-
ship, deceased.

(I. Tho first and final account of William Mas-tell-

administrator nt John ltelchurd, lato of
Madison tp., deceased.

7. Theaccount of lteiijimin Wagner, adminis-trator of .Nuuev l'llkiii.'toii. lniti nt i.uiMit. in
ileceased.

8. The first and final account of John ltantz,
ndniluistiatororKli.abetli Keice. 1 He o: Uniu-woo- d

tp., deceased,
9. Tho account of Simon ItiluU, udmlnistri'-lo- r

of Jonas Helwlg, l.ttuot Locust lp.,decea,ed.
10. Supplemental account of Feler Ihit, execu-

tor of Matthew McOoivell, lato or.cott
deceased.

11. The accounCof Henry L. William II.
Ficas, and James 1". I'reas, administrators of

l'reas, lato ol Centre township, deceased.
ls. Tho account of Pater Lmbr.ch, ndmluls-liatoro- f

Jacob Ugdeu, lato ot llcutou townsliip,
diceased,

1!. Tho account ol Wm. (Joodmaii nnd ltachel
ll.iwlg, adminlstr.itors ol l'ctei- Helwlg, late ol
Locust, township, deceased.

II. Tlio account of Edmund I'rawfoid ::d,
Lunger, late ol

township, deceased.
ll. Tiio account of John A. lSltuer, administra-

tor ot llebeeca lllluer, late of Locust tp., dic'it,
IC. Tho account of Deter Eckiotc, administra-

tor of Kolomou Eckrote, late ot lle.iver tonu-slil- p,

deceased.
IT Tim nnnn,.,,! nf 1 nnlim, 1. Ii r I,,,.a n...lf.n

of John Ilelmbruck, inliior child ofjolin lleliu- -
brui'.c, sr., lato of Locust township, diceused.

IS. Tho account of H. If. Miller, oftho
and of Mary M., and

D.Uross. ebulou iliois.latool
l'looui towusillp, ducea-cd- .

ID. Tho iu couu' of . 11. Miller, guaulUnof iho
ncisou aud cstnie ot Vtsl-- v ilaitel. minor
child ol J.u-.il- 11. I . I, Jr., I.uu ol UIIUili town-
ship, license

IU Tho first aud liu.i oflM rKwank.
admlulstrator or Jacob Zoning, lato of Lucust
township, dejcaied.

SI, Tho account ol V.'llllnni Aithur, adiniuis-tiator-

IV Ui lliunii'.latunf l'luo I p., deceased.
2- Thoacount ot Wllll-iii- i Ulioads, iidm'r. of

Install J. 'lliomas, into of ltoarlugcru-k- . town- -
ship, deo'd,

SI. Tlio first uud paillal uceouut of Kramer
lleltterich. l.xecutor ot Jacot) Mostchir. lutoof
Ilrlurcreek township, deceased.

21. Tho final account ot W. II. Abbott. Adluin- -
Istinlorot Aiaus Ithnli-s- lati of Cataii i satp,
ileceased.

,v ll. J.i uia , It ,;isii
Ilejlst.-i'- lllllei-- . I

Dlootusii.il Jt i pril is: J, i

a7u. FRAiYCISCUS k CO.,
513 IvTAUCLCT STIHE2.

I'HILADELl'IUA.
Wo h.ito oncned forthoSl'HINd TI1AHE. I In-

largest und best assorted Stock of
IMIILADELl'IIIA OAltPETM,

Table, Slalr and l'loor Oil Cloths, Window
hlia lei una i unor, uurpei uuaiu, rotion,

Yam, lialtlug.Waddlng.Twiue-i.Wic!- ,

Clo lis, Looking Ulassi's, l'aucy
Il.iskrU, llrooms, llaskcts,

liuckits, Urushus, Clothe--
Wringers, Wooden iWillow Ware In

Iho United
Slates,

Oar hue,' 111 business onabkso, to
sell at low pilcea uud lurnUli the best iju.ilii v ot
Uouds,

bULU AUI1MH

CKLl'JBKATEl) AMURICAN WASIIKH.
I'rlco fo.&J

Over 13,000 eoid In Six Months
Terms : Curpem, CO days.
All other roods, 'l'l days, Net.

nprllJ0,72.3ni,

1.0M AOKVTS WANTED I for our now book,

lt ll . r; IV luu uoiea i'l ue i uud UI1IU--

1st. A most accurate und fascinating descrip-
tion of tho wllducts and wealth of tho bouud-los- s

West. Its untold I Ulis Injuus, llultalo,
Wolves, 4c. Crowded wllh valuable Information
spaikllug wllh Iho keeuiM wit, uud inctest
humor, rtvnlluir Mark Twaln'a best, uud snlen- -
didl) Illustrated. Will bo Immensely popular
ami sen oeyonu pieeeueiii. suuipiu pages,
tllusttutlous, terms. Ac. address,

HUUIIaHD llltOH., lMbllshcrs,
uprllJ'i'7Mf 7ilHaUHom HI., I'lilln,

EitNiiAiiD aroriNEit
Would inform til frlrnrli nnd I It tin bile lhnl

ho lias taken ponHOSBloi. or

TUB OXilD STAKD,
In the Exchange nloclt, so long occuple l by nlm
and will carry nu Ihe Imslue n of n

FlItST-O- ASM U AK EIIY.
Ho brings to the hnslticssan of many
years mi l insures tho community that ho will
lurnlsh tho host of lire .d,cakM,rnlli,lilcili, A,-- ,

fresh eveiy day. He propunox also to keep on
hand n large and well nwfitled slock of

VI N E CONFECTIONERY,
of all grndei. eandles nml thrxo of

manufacture, nltmyfi tobe liad, whnlomile
nnd retail nt lowest rules. Adjoining the linkery
and Confectionery Is n well established

where may bo found Ale nnd f.nier, mul
Oysters In and tile varlnu-- i

littlo delicacies which suit tho public liistc. Tliero
lanlsoii

FINE ICE CliEAM SALOON,
over tho eonleetloncry slore. wlicro ladles nnd
gentleiucii can ohl ihi l.i n, si of lee Cream In
senso.i.

A fnlrsliaroof theptpiii,, cnst im Is iciUPitcd
and no pains will ho sp i' I tb onsuro BBtlsfac-tlo- ".

nprll io,'7Ml

A DMlNlSTltATOIl'S NOTICE.
X. KSTATU OV I'll! MP W. STKKt.Y, tin'n.

I. llcra ol nilmlulstmlloii on tlio est.iio of
1'tilllp W. Bleely, late ofllcavpr tw p., Columbia
county, decensud, have bonii urunted by tho
Ucglstcriitsuld county to Allen Mniiu. uilnilnls-trnlo- r.

All persons having clnltnsa-ralns- t the
decedent nro icqm-stc- lo prescri

tlicm for settlement, and those Indebted to the
estuln hi mako payment to tho

irs, without delay.
ALLEN MANN,

April. Administrator,

A 1 )M I N 1 STI I A TO I IS ' NOTICE.
XI. STATU OK I'EIKH llAt'CK, OKC'll.

Letlcriof Admlstiiillou on the i.stnto of I'eter
IliiucK, lato or Heaver towmiMp, Columbia
county, deceased hnvo been uranled by the Kit;-isl-

of mud county to John ilauck and nlli:iii
llredbendei-- , of somo place. All persons havluK
clnlmsnalust ttie oslalo of Ihe decedent tiro re-
quested lo present them for settlement, nnd
thoso Indebted to tho estuto to make payment lo
the underslgi ed, mlmlnlstrulors, without ilelny.

JOHN HAUt'K,
NATHAN lllll'DIiKSDEIt,

Iiicli7j",s-C(7- . Adiululstratoi i.

XECUTOlt'S NOTICE.E KSTATK Of MtCItAr.I. RNYIlLl'.. D! o'O.
letters testnmcntnrv on thu nl

Huyder lateol Loenst township, Columtda coun-
ty, deo'd, havo been granted by tho ltcglster of
Raid county to t hnrles All lie. sons
havlns claims at,.ilust tho estate aro requested
to prefcnt them to tho Executor In Columbl.i
county. Thoso Indebted to tho estate cither on
note, judgment, morlgaRO or book account will
ranko payment to tlio Executor without dHuy,

ciiAitLEs run HUMAN,
nprll 17:0, v. Exccutoi.

liiXECUTOIVS NOTICE.
JL.J OP WILLIAM IlOWI'LL, Oi ').

IrFtnmenlury ott tliPcst.iloolWilli.ua
lltiw. ll, li(u u i" .Mount rioamut town-ship- ,

Cfiunty dereaseil, Ikivh lieim r.uiiu.i bv
the npglstnrnn'iilnmhi.trnunty.tiKliiis Howell
hill .f, M. Clioinberlla, KxtcuUis to w hotn till
pet sou4 iUflito(I to said ostntu arc ivur tea timuko p.iymi'ut, nml tuoao Irivin f urn- or
lnnntl,iiuiliit'tsrt!it cst'itt'.will tnaki ilieKiUlio. i
tutlu t'xccui 'ijiitioi del ly.

1'OvV! LI,
J. M. (;iiLMi:::itLiv.

ai Jl'Ji'ji'i v j: mt ut.us.

ylI)OVv"M, AmiAisi;:.n:NTs.
Tuo lello'viii ; npra! Vr.icttis uf i .iii.l

privny hia.."'Lto wldowi ol
bwen lileil In tlm olt.o of t!,.r lii'sl-- t roi

CoUunbiit comity, under tho ltulrs of Umut, mul
will 1)0 presented (or ab'uiluto ron!lrin..t iuu, to
tho OrplmnV Vmxvt to bu ,w Id In HI jonisbiu, in
and tur naid county, on Wfilnestln", Hits uUyol
May, luit ui J t r, m, ut .stiJ diy,

cxrcptloiu to such fontlrmatious ar. proI-oul- y

ilie-l- , m' which nil prrom InttiVotoU In
atiid cst!,t'" .vMl tako notice:

1. WI low of ivr Ilntiiilt. Lit l f; n '.or town

Widow of UslvcsUr PtIur. ialo ot i'l.liinir- -
cieeU.tnwnshfp, deceased.

."!, Widow of Olmrlei If. Dooblor, lite or tho
t.wu i f llloomsbuiu, dueuaocd,

I. Widow or IMillip KUUer, Into oi Mt. l'U.is-n-
towuKhlp, lUccusrd.

5. Wtduv of Illi.-it- nnl:tr. ltpnr u ti..
deceased.

0. Wldowof Jijbn It. l'avld. lato nf IVnt..ii to.
deccnfccd.

7. Widow of Lemuel W. Uuboits, Intt
tonshlp.deceased.

K. Widow of Itobcrt y. Hamuton. btj of hoav- -
liiscicek towu lilp, deceased.

9. Widow of A. I). Whltmovcr. lato of PMo
township, deceased.

lft. Widow of Georu'o M. Hearde. laa- jf
locli towusliln, decoded.

w. ir. jAconv, i:laibtc".
lUKMcr'sOilU'p, )

lllooni'jburj, April 0, liT2. j

A N OltDIN.VNCE

For tho c.3tabJiii.jr of a (?uiti:tono
Market.

Ho It ord lined ii'id enacted bv lbt T"vn Lonn- -
cllnf ih i Town ot lllooiuibnri;, and It ih hiutiy
otd.Uinid uud i uactcil by aiitlnnity ot the s'iint.

Aiwici-- I, That Uio Minimi days in tU't said
Town shall Ot TiiOidvya. Thui-bda- .md satur-dnyno- f

lmcIi wtck. until elevi.il o'clock iu tiio
furenoou, aud thai Htoond street from M.alset
btrd't to Iron sU'e-- t, shall bo usjilas the of
AMaiicei lor uio sa:o ana v.'iiain oi ineais,

truft, and all otlit-- iiinds ot vlctual-urn-

urovl!lons.what.i ver.aud no v
hhali, durli3.i marUut hours, buy. or cauo to bd
boiuht In ynis, and tort ha purnosj of SLdllug
amain, any meaiH, vcgotabW-s- , liult, or other ar- -
ueies m nrirKHiin vuaievei, I'Xf'piiii!; mny
Flour, Meal, Cotn, Wh.oit, Uyo, Oat, or other
grains, under a flu- - or p n ilty id live doliara tor
eaci oiffneo,

Aitr, 2. That It shall not bi lawi'ol fur any per-
son or persons v h itiunv-.r- , tlio producer or

marlietiurf, or their ncut, huckster or
pt'.IIer, to hawk, ped lie, or sell, tu any street,
or alley, or in uuy part ot said Town, any article
of produce or provisions- lor iamdy u .r other
in. in iil'sii iitiiauu uyMuiHiiwwiy udiu uiuu unu
nlaco, tliuu tho tlmo and place or plaeoi

herein, or hcroalU-- r deht-i.ut- cd by Town
under ti lino of llvo dollar lor eauli of-

fence. Provided, howovw, that butchers und
ot'iers havini; attenUod tuo iuiuUll , llh their
wagons, bo allowed to peddle meat utter m.nket
iiuursou maiketda s,

Ai:t. :t. it anv hts in fliaTl .! nrt'xnosoto
salo w ithin thu limits oi thu town of Uluiuibnr,
any poik, mutt n, bfuJ, laub, ve.ilf poultry,
oy,hr-i- or any other articio oi lood dlseaaud,
ia:ni-u- , urtwn, siaio, r ui uuii'miiih1, or in nn
uumlur rendered nntlt for ue.orany e:il whieu
wtieu Killed hliull not hao licuuol vhungoot
lour weeks, rulIi uiticlo r.hall bo forlulted to the
Town, nnd the olleudui' ol tillfuliT-.- , n e uvlc-tio-

bliatl torli it and p.iy n ll ot il v d.d.ais
lor e ich oliuure.

ivr, l, Kaehund evety pLihon or pihon.t with
wagrms, hletis, or oliior iiilcle.s eontJilnln-- i

tor mailcel, shall be tequiretl dutiu iu:tr-ke- t
iiouis to back up to thu pavement on tho

.SouiUsidoot said b'eeoud btrud, lrom thuliist
day ot Aplil until tlio list ti o oroctobcrm
eachytar, and troin the tltt.1 tkiy oi October to
tho first ol April, on tho Koitb fi.de nf said stiott,
in such manner as not to obunn-- the erosviiis,
nor the traveling in Uio streot, wA pt run
lound violatiiii! lljo directions ot fiU mllclo
shall, on eonvicllin,',fjrltltau(i ay a Uuu 01 onu
dollar ioi e uti and every oiien

AUT, All nrtlcles uf for
sale within the limits ot said '1avu which tdiali,
or mny lie found deilclent lu veiht or ineasuro
by tho I'luildontof tho Town I'uuuctI, orotber
iluly authorized perso.i or persons, slinll bo rol.ed
and ioilelU'd iorllieusoot tin, i'own,

IV. s'd Apt 11 IhTJ.
13, Mi:Nni.:;iiAi.iv,

l'reiidetit of tho Town Lo.im.il,
ATTisr: K.C. IIvku, M?etetary.
'Iho ulioveOidiuancotD take en'eetja itnd nfltt

tho Jtti d ly oi April, Ib'X fa;,r. '.

AfiEHTS! QUICK! jLS?"-
tllinbscholce
i.

It)
. tllnie

on 1.0
is n

LI3W1H' last oud ncuti-.- woil;.

OUR DIG3STIOH,
or, MY .K1LLV l'l'.l LN'IVH SKCItll 1'.

ll is i,v i ,0. i . ii. mo i i inula nun suieanie ii.niii:
In 11, r 11, 1.1. lltlson n Vitally important snb.
Jpct. ': li A in, rli i's in, ,i ntipubir writer
on it Is, for tho price, tuo lartxi-s- and
imudsiiiiie bo ,li tur Bold by Minscrlptimi.
Aiieuti, tin- pcopl" are en ;er lorsuch a hoolc.nnd
will mi;,- "li lo hi ug ii lo Ihem. Write for
leruis, vi'., iri-e- .

'iii:ciitiii; m v"Li:.N, I'uhsish ier.
llpril 0,'T Uf. T.S1 tall .nm Sliei-t- riill.uli Iphlii.

FANCY SILK GOODS,

IlAOU IJt'
361 OSlOADViAY, NEW YORK,

Iinpoitci j mul Jobbers or

CoiH Eflge anil Bros GrateRloDS,
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS,

TRIMMING AND BONNET SILKS,
TURQU0IS3 and VELOURS,

English Crapes, Cronadlnos,
Tlssuos, Lncos, Edglngo,

M III'IT, COTTO.V TK1M3I1NGS,
NECK TIES. DRESS BUTTONS. SC.

,1V MADK ItA PIDt, Y with McnflilMll
Key l'aulolf, l.l'

mil iwrl rn nr VHt-'n- t n. M. Hmnitt.
iirHiueii in, i, mowi

W& to bookAG liNTs.'
n namlsomo l'ronrmctns nf otlrw

11 ,.m-i- i i i.i.iiir ninin uuiiuiiiuuH UTwr
480 line Scripture lllnntrnTllon toftiiy Book Agtiil
freoof clmnio.
Aitdrs NiTiovMi. rtat.tiiii!ra Co., Dill.

llliriw

CtREAT UHANGEforAdENTS
I o ymi tv.i nt nn nRcnci, local or trftreN
I mr. vrlt'i in opportunity to mi.tto 9a to
uu n iiwy seiuoK our nw . Biriinu
Vhlto Wire cmthen L1B7 Tltcy last
forover: simplcsfree. Simd for rtreu
liir, a1 Ire. nt ohm IlttilKm lllvor

4.JMU1TIIH 11 iiisii, miruri m, ,i,
Muldin i.a ie, D, v.or 310 w, lionuoipu nr.., iaii- -
wj), in. J,,!'!?

OFTTltKriNLY HTANIl.Mtl) ilOOK of tho
Itlndpuiilislud. Ali.0tu 1 1 yiariy by all who
llOisnss It

llM'an lio mado br AitcnH
i'gam it cimvnssiiiif mr riu,

's llle binary nf Kv
rv I ti. v IVhiiM. ,ti,.,tii,ni,i'r Jo.i.i itcccipi iu

ovcry department of Unman Lffort.than i i any
otiior possibly way. Trom to ll'J ft week In.
viircd. II Is lor Iarnier,
Trade and rrniH.o,i. 1'or tlio slclt aud well. A
reliable inmltor permaneul dim toevory o

proitresilio imrson. It sells itself. Lxlra
terms. Address, CM. Hi F.n, ID Klhtli Streot
NtwYoilt. I' lew I

THItKR YKA1W in :t AlAN TUAP!
A companion to "Ten Nioiit'h im a

by T. H Ahtiioh. (tho most popular of
A mullein nuthors,) Uuow ready. HIsii startling
exnisoiif llnuov makliiB and sellltiK, a thrllhni!
lecltal ol ii thrie jears life In ft city dram shop,
shows tip tho illo deceptions practiced in bar.
looms, and Is tho Miwl powerhil worlt of the
hind ever written. Will bocngcily io"d by thou-
sands, and Is ccrtiln lolunonn Imt.iensa salp.
Apply fnrnti niji ncy nnd do good as well a malto
money lo luOlw

J, M. MT01JUA11T A rubllshcrH.rhlliiaii.
HTANlJAlll) AMlTllICAN

BILLIARD TABLES!
r.veryliung lo llllllards at lowest
prlo- h. lllusliat, d I'lilalo-'iicsicn- t bv mnil.

II. V. COLLl-'.NU- lt, NIIW YOHK
l'UKLAN .t COLLKSl'Ltt.

7JS mtOAlJWAY. niOIW

WKLLS' QARBOIjIOTABIiETS
l'Olt I

Iln-s- Tablets present tho Add In Combination
wllh oilier elllclent remedies, In n popular form
lorliierureni all TIIltOATand LUNI1 lllcasi's,
IIO n:Nl.riSandULCHKATIUK oftho throat
ur - lmmi'llaii iv rl level mid statein, nta nic
roi .iutlv belli ; sent 1 1 h- proprli'or or rollef
lu uses ot throat dllllcn ties of yi ar.s Htuudlng.

I I I'l'inV Don't he dccilvedby worthless
U 'A U J lUA Imitations. Hot Only Veils'
taihui l.il... :s. Prlco Hi cents per llox. JD11N
l. KI I.T.'iiin, IsriiittMt., N, Y. Hole Agent fur
tun U. 1. bu'id for i ircular, nlU.Tl

TlIBA-NECTA- lt

A 1 lire Ctilni m 1 e.i.
Tin: ni:sr tla imi'hiiti i.

Wurr.inted to suit all tastes.
Put up In our trade mark d

and l'uuud l'ackut;is
only, 'I innd 01 Pound lloxes.

Hole at. by
tl,i lm.it and l'uchlc
I'll fo, I , O. llox tU. New

Yc ' j nl'ilw

l,i 1 AOKXi-- l WATFni f ir our new book,

I!v . '., vl Cll t'lenoit i I'lotUL-- uud
A nt st ncrimito rpJ f.iM'i'inttiiL:
oi ilio MiUtuc s a t cnlUi ot tho

lioundw Wet. I', nnrtll r Iv i, Injuns,
llutrato, U'jht". Ac t rowde I Wi U valuablo

spiruJ'T? w tii the - :te t wit nnd
r.v lost liniKii, ilval'i M n U h( st, and
hplendt il.t ill istrited. Nr'tit In- imitu nsely iopu-lrand-

dhivnd pn " U t Korsimplo tmep,
Illustrations, t vm-- ... Idn ss liriJUAKD
liUO-s- PubU-lie- r, v., .'a VhUa, ultilw

FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL- S.

-- :C:-

THE SUNDAY-SCHOO- L WORLD.
A leading porlndlenl fur TwiehiT , wl'h mil ex-
planations of tho Jcsons. lu p.ifsse.s monthly,
Onlv .V) ronts a vear.
THE CHILD'S WORLD. pIVw'"'.'!1.
dren, I0iJ eonle-- i mouthly, ono 3 ear.Sl-.0l- ', or
t wlco n montn, Sil.tm.
THE SCHOLAR'S PAPER. tSot
of tho lefeson, nnd topics for the study of It, Ac,

Intermediate Lesson Paper
of n moro simple chancier, with questions nnd
explanations. Klthcrol tho above nt tho rato of
"Oceutsiier PJOcOi icsmouthly; or (DtorlliO copies
per year.

Hpeeltucn copies of any of the above, furnished
on application to
TIIK AMUtlCAN' HUSDAY-SCHOp- UKIOK,

,121 Chcstn.it iitreet, l'lilladclphia. nlOlw

AGENTS! QUICK!S!
LKW'IS'last nndiirealest work.

or, MY JOLLY 1'IIIK.VI)'M MECltLT.
It is by odds tho most takiiiR and salablo liook... .fcl,,J ..U,,l. ,b l", IJI4 IL..I1J, 11111'Ul lillll, nii'j
Jeot. - It Is by Amcrlcn'smost jiopulur wiitei ou

.1. I,',,UI LI'UI'l.LI'tlllU III m", I llll. I llllllll.somest book tversold by subscription. Auents.
the pciiplo aro eayer for buch a biuil;, and will

In Wrlto lor terms, Ac,
free, olio, MACLLWN, l'ubllslier, TJJHmsom
Htn.et,l'hlla. nlOlw

011, v.'ould i wr.ni: a child again i
slirhs tho weary and exhausted onu, ns tho lan-
guor and I issliudo of sptlm; comes upon him.
Come and lccelvo vigor and strength lrom the
woi.dui ml bouth American Tonic

JURUBEB A.
Long and tiscdiri Its nail v.i cnnlryns 11 t'ow. rHil Tonic, and l'otmt lMrltler of tho
lllood, U Is lound tt'.i lo exeeod tho anticipa-
tions loundi'd o I!- :'i'at lepntatlon. Accord-iin- j

to tho inedlt'al cn ltlo periodicals oiImdo:i ntnl I'.uls, a p (.musses tio most Power
ml Top!" pr i;crl:.s icuowu to Materia Medlca,

Dr. Wells' Estract of Juruboba
is a jieneot remedv fornlldlspasesol thu I1L.OOD.
oif.ANi" vi:icni:n. IILASDCLOCH TL- -
MOlt.l. llitfll'KV. Kl'ln 11,'ITT. i r"il,'iivir 11,
K'!.- - i;.. a ml will lemnveiili ill stim-llnii- nr tin.i.ivi'.i!, lLKI:. intiivii.ne,
Mid L'l.INAltY OI1JA.NM.

Ills stunirlhenlnKaud nourl-shlniT- . Like
f.,o I taken Into Hie nmnach. U nshimi-l.U-

uu I dllluses llseli thiougi Ilia ciri ul.illun,
Kivlmc viKor and health.

It r ;ul ites iho bowels, quiets tho nerves, actsdirectly on the secretive oik ins, und, by Its now-erl-

Punic nud icsiiuini; Lil'cet i, producesea'thy and irons n tlon to tin! whulo sys-
tem.
JUI.-ly- . KLLI.OUO, 1 I'l.itl New Yoi k.

S.Oln Al'llMllI- - . hi. ITlillr.,1
IM E.itilo. htnd for Circular. ii'lliivi

ti Ilfl iirjl a
GET TIIK UEVf.

THE m&lTKJJS?!r
Uu llle

Patent Flange Cos Wheels on Mends
on 1110 ion .

THE KOVEIiTY
,...ll."."',",'D!lr"t0 yol olther end.llll r. I 1, '1,'

Has tl e r.iteut Curved (.lamp.
THE NOVELTY
TBENOVEll'Y1"
TnENOVELTY,,,,"Cf?,l"n6lWr",Eer

Is the most durabh Wrlnccr
JI'OSH with other advantaRos mako It moro

M ii..,u..- I ,,.l I, till llllli-l-

Nu J'lUt'lItMl HotlH-k- i P, C-
lem .1(1. r l t buy a Wiliicer until sho has

t Hie NoVCLTY,Tiy H r.uil htlsfyyoiirnllthatlttslliolinhT
H.ild 1 vei where.
1IAILY WASHING A VUINOIK(l JIVCIUNI-u 11. ciuuibeis Httett, Mow Yoik. ulliiw

TO5?. IIAHTMAN & JNO. STUOUriEtf Mupsrvlmrii.f roadsiuCutawt-s- i toiin-ililp- ,

ma -- i, iiui ban lownsiup,
DIt.

Tj amount of duplicate, 5iv,j L'
un or Uuo on lnt year'-- , n le-

nt ' d, 7 SJ
on.

Ly hmiiuut paid utndry porsom f .r
Wl.lltAC. WHS!

' LxonernUoin, hi uu
1'cri'ontuo on e jlleuli.iii i.: 5 i ticmi, hid n

' Ilond, i 50

SH187 f 5

lly bal.ineo due lownnhlp, 11751B
Vo tho auditors of CnhiU,i towni.i.lp havee.miluid tlio Hoct. ot Jiuipli llsitmuutmdJuhiifdiouseiisnipervuors ofsal.l township nud findCi's ooiio.'t usuhiivo suited.

V, llneiiour hands this dtli day of Aplil '

SI. V. U. :. )
UllNltY l(OI.LlNGSili;,Vli, S.

c. i:. Miun:iiusi, s

TO KOOi: AC1KNTH.
JIAUK TWAINS NEW HOOK.

" HOUGHING IT "
Is ready for Canvr. No book U looked formoro lint atiiutly thuu this, and incuts will do
Apply IW Circulars and terms to

l'lihllihor,
711 Hnusnin Hi., l'lillailelphlH.

What ti this On.VMn tordyfopM?
this bubbllccr, fpaiKUuf, ooollnc lmrlfylpj, r2oUtlng dimnth', t'isy ctl TabraMt'ii

Arititturrr Weff, UU lrrtply
tho Chmnloal fo slrulla nf tho Beltukr BStlnr!
Watr, which, for 1W years lifts MJi nrsMtluiid
the finest i "nth irtle nnd Alttratl vn In all Ilninnr.,

hOUU I1Y ALL unoaaiBjti.

r HE ON) A' QENElt AL ACfflOtftt V
X Insurnncn Company In Amtrlcw, tHttnu

Accident I'olicles by the month or yr, Is'lho

of Ilailford, Ct. It lnnniesmonofalllradcf.oeetf

'Pl s"n?T fTlO lotions and profitnu,atillAVillLEillOratcii wlthlo the intsnaof
all . Ti 1: Trt.vv t I.KS8 nlew writes poltctasof Ll fttnd
dawmcntorall uia.il formi.unltlnj Amplofc- -

'
insurance "uaiaraasast
I'romlura irsteia Is Iho fhvorlla Low Hat. All

Cjsh.atock l'lau. No other in lha world, of Us

fnAin I Vr I', has ratumni mi rnmh
UUJIL All 1 imucy In benefits to It folk
holders. Casli AweU. nearly TwoMlllloot.

Clioan t'mins ! Free Ilotncn !
1,1 Nl. OF TIIH

UNION 1'AUIFJO JtAlLllOAI).
A b.tsn an.NT op

12,000,000 A C It E S
111XT I'AUMlxa ANMlTMlNr.tlAI. LANDS I.N

AMUItlCA.

.'5,000,000 ACUEH IN NEBRASKA
IN TIIK

CJRHAT I'EitT'i'IJ VZM,UTl,
Tlio Giirden of tho AVoat,

NOW l'Olt HALE I

Thouo nr., In tho OAiitrut narllmi of thi
l"n lied Stutes, ou tho list degreo or Nortli Lati-
tude, tho ceutinl lino of tho groat Temperate
Kiueoi the i Continent, and lor amln

i;r,,wliii! und sto'-l- r.di-.ln- iinsurrtajscd by any
ill the Mt ites.

i HiiAi'KH IK CHICK, more ravorauin terms
tdveii, uud moro couvomoul to market than can
be tonnd elsewlier.
rJtM llOMKlTUAJVI FOll ACTUAL BUT'

The lie ft Locations for Colonien
Idlers entitle 1 ton honesteail or ISO irrc.I'ssses to of Lund.

Wi. ml Inr the new Hcscrlpttvo 1'imohlet, Win
ln-- iiiims. nnlilisliixl in KnffllM'.i. tierm in.
sweilisii nnd I i.iniili. mailed freo evirywhere

Aiiiiriss ii i . ii.w i",
Landc CI. It H. ..

Omaha, Neb.

IIX rit.VOUDlXA.UY UIPIlOVUlIIiNTS IN

CABINET ORGANS.
Tho Mason ,t Hv.nlln Orzan Co. respectfully

nuuomie tin Inu- idnctinn of lmprovomon'-- s of
majh ni.,.e ihau ordiunry luteresu ToeMAro

iir.': M lit';: CAiiiNBror.'jANs
belli' t'i-- ly ".I'c.'ssrnl cnmblnatio-- i of KAT.
I'll i i 11. i ie. d i ma'te j

i).U a
whl.'h ,'Ti ha la itmtlv niov.id to the rWht or

clian.mu t'iO pitcii, ur transposing tho key.
iiiti'.viiis uu i ueuuripiious, seo iiiunuir.

Nnw and r.r,t:oAVT htylf, or douiilk
K.lsU L'Alll.NEI OBUAHS.

nt Si 10, 5. ".J and $12'- each. Considering CannclW,
Kles.ine, nnd Th .".opgh llxoellence of

thoso aro cheaper than nny beforo ott
orcl.

Tho Mainn .": Organs nro nckniwl-cdse- d

BKS L', pud from extraordlnaiy ficllltles
ior inanuiactura inu iiompany can nuoru. nnu.
now uudc,lali.e to sell Kt nriocfl which rcudor
them

UNflUESTIONAllLY CIinAl'KST.
lou- - octavo orn'Vis f 51 each : I'lve octnve or

gans fl1),, Shli uu l iipwai-i's- . With threo sisreeds iliU and upMiu-ds- , styles, up ti
New ltlutiattfd (Vtiitmrnif nml TnstlmontTl

Circular, with opinion of MORI'. THAN O.sK
THOUSAND Re it tree.

"l'V'U1 11AJIL1K UltUAJ' CO.,
Ill Tiouiiiut Uoitua . S9J Hroadwnv. N. Y

l'Olt TAJ1LJJ HOD A FOUXTALYS
$40, $73 and $100.

GOOD, JJUltABLE AND CHEAP!
SitSiHioa Ready for Use !

iiAKf rAOTniiED nv
J. V.'. CHArilAN & CO., lladlson, lud.

JJi.-icn- for CUculur."d

Tin?"roTiiro-N- r avft?
.... .. .i , i J , iems msecuro icrruoryu...,,. ,.uu iimii-j- uyua, A I Ullllipriststho Adventttrcs and Uxpcrlcnco of n womanwrit ten by bcivioir fnryoars Ilia wife of a Alor-mo- n

lrophet-dbclusi- ui; all that la mysterious,wicked and Bitirtllng, nbcmndlns; In thrllliusn veuturi., humorous and pathetic toenes thomost book estaut. Hteel pot trait oftho Authoi-us- , partialis of leading .Mormon".women. Lire and Scenes In Utah,
V!c.',. Id nn'vliv Agents. For circulars addresillAKltuIll) 1'USLIBIIINU CO., llartlord, Conn.

WANTED.
A Atrent trirnnvnsii r.n.1 il--n

in 11 nortfnn or ivnn nrihr.u,iin ,.i.. M.i.n..
sr lliutf book, by Uio most imlucnt nntlior lu ttm
j. .mvu nuiitji, mm inoispensauio to tho correcttransaction nt avow kfn.i r inutnnLu a
si ll troin 00 to lOJpeiMveelc. Mhekal Balahvgivt,n,lf doslred. una permanent business.

j. '.wi a iiiiriioru uonn.

llgiiius, Inmily paper, lull of incidents, proil-deuce-

music, poetry, true stories for young, old.saints nnd sinners. No sectarianism, controversypoliilcs, pull's, pills, or patent medicines. U'e.'iyiar! lo copies, S3! Send Inc. for a papcis bei.irjyou lorgrt! Lirrr.KCltnisTiA.v.S copies SI. II. L.Hasi ihi.s, Tinct Heposltory, ID Lliidalt ht., Hus-
ton, Muss,

SOMETHING- NEW FOR AGENTS.
'i", ' ii" miuii in 11111111, money cm-sel- l notliIn,' !..... rtmlil........ ,j nu... r.11u... i.i. ,, .... 11..ivai.nilll

p..,
nll'll
.... ,

r.U- -
griivlllg
THE MOTJIEU OE OUIt T.OUD
It is tho tint hi subject over engraved, nml sur-ra l.cs every lu holder with its wondrous beauty.
?"'!, "".I,1"' l'" f.'.5U. llhthly endorsed byleading of nil dcnonilnaiinns Anmiiy
who nnd Hint "Hooks go hard,"can mako iu per
dny Willi this splendid work nt ait. Male andremain Ao-nt- s wnntwl, Wrlto fur circulars toWOKTHiNiifON, Hlany & CO.. Hailford, Ct.

(Incorporateil lMrfl.)
COLUjnUA PIKE INSURANCE CO.

OKI'ICHIW AND 1)1 tll',( TOUH.- -s. H. DotwllerI'res't; II. Wilson, Vlce-I'us- 'l ; llerb't ThomnsTieas.: .1. R l'nifiiill sli.'v k i,..,IPii. in.rum nsou, iiooeri rr.im i in. l'.iiton, John
H. llachmau, M. M. Hlricul t, .iu i, h. fjitlne.
.lames Schroeder, lioo. Ilogle, V. li. Cnse. Anins.l'.l.vos.Jolin Shvrtzur, 11 li.Hsi.icU.or Agencies, uddri-K- s

J. 1". UUHAUFl-- , Sec'y, Columbia, I'j.

TMMENSE SUCCESS.- - ArcdIs Wni.l
.i ed, male or fomnle, in every county lu Hi
United Hlntcs and t'uuadas, in sell our iiCH-n-

most uciui i'atent ; Hum ono to six us.-- luoii-- i
lanilly. luo p.r ctni. guaiantiid. Korftimidisnnd terms, luclosu ten cuts an I nild.e-i-

l.'Eltti t'so.; A CO.,un liii or Hlr.et, Troy, N. Y

HARE CuANCE FOR AGENTS !
AgenU, we will p.iv you SI) per weoa In o isli
ifyou will engage with us at omck. llveiylhtng
iurnlshc'l, nnd expenses iiaid, Addrosii 1', A
ELLS A: CO., Charlotte, Mich.

AOI'.NTS v ANTED. Agents niaka moro m-.-

work lor us tliau ul un.Mliln,' nisi
JJusluessllglit un I pi.rmauo.r. l'.irlioul.us fre-(- i.

M issi.n Co., l ine Ait l'nblUhers, I'ori-lau-

Maine.

IT O PIANO CO., N. Y. PRICE,
U. U. JSO Agents. Clicjlar freo.

KEtV.MtlJ
I'or any e.ienf r.l.nd. llleed
lug, llelilng m- rirvratvd
Piles 111 It K Ul .C'J 1ILK

l,!lu ,.. flltu 1, 1.
jiicpareil lo cure Hie v
else, bold by al1 liruMs. lii
QTASIMKlMNi'.-Di- -i. Whin man, i a m,
O rv.. New Y nk. Heferon esirom eleigy mn in
the city, No pay uullii-ui- l. bend fjr JtruuUi'.

JIHDICAL 11O0IC orii'iilulknow-lailg- .
Gni'.AT H.i ! im im twonainp-- . Address I
HoNAi'AHTi: Aro.. 1'iuclunntl, Ohio.

fiiniTI, HwlssMagnetloTIMK-KEi::- '
I t L I J and Indicator, ludlspcusablo lo
'l'l Ml.' 'Mi ti iveleis, trader, boy, larmer,

I till baud for i:Vi:itYHOI)Ylnnee.lofnio.
ll.iolutuuo-kcipur- . Usual wutch slue, slcul u oiks,
glass costal, lu iieatOHOIDE case, wahusntiui
to denote collect time for two years. Nolhtng
like It. 1.110 sol 1 weekly. This valuunlo aitlcie,
lu neat case, will be Hent.iireiiaid, anywhere, tor
51; :tf r S.'. Try ono. liiculars Iree. Ordtr"ii.
fiom thoSo'e Agents, I". KINU A CO., Hinltle
bum, Vt. aprllli), 7:--

PATEN '1

ARION FIANO.
J only jwtd In truiviot In tho World. II

Is utifsnutflril In Iiielu ess, l ower, llrllllancy and
iiuruulllty. Bptolal lerini. tp Twjcliirs. JlurUid
favors to I'll ntyraeu. Ptnd for lllnsii-ate- Arli n
I'aniphlet.

C. W. FOtTEH tlcniisl Agi ut.
mar iu';i-t- f.) tlAutat C'iiuini,l'A

J USTICE's"liLANKH."
Wo now luive on htiul a bjrke

aisorlmc-n- or .11iHTUK'h i eoJ.lTrAl!Ll-J-
1ILANKI, to which we ll.vlle Iho aitflillou ofthcieoniesra.


